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No. 610.

LEXINGTON :PRlNTED BY

' ' David
CLOCK &

Rfspfctiully informs his friends
"and the public ip&enTal, that he car-

ries on Itis bjlfinfcl? m all its various
branches, la. Caipt. Kcmeih M'Cfty's
lioufe ouJVJn fbeet, tlie second lioafe
Jrrfm SI101X sheet, Lexington 1 hose
who rleafe to savor him with their

n lr.m innv rtnti1 rn lmvjinrr rhfMi

vork done in the neatelt and befl
manner and on the fhnrtell notice.

THE fu'c iber- have a Quantity ot HEMP
in town to bieak, tor which service they will
E)ve 76 H- -r 1 1 2 lb.

D AVID DODGE, & Co.
Jan 31, 1793

5A

KENTUCKY

Humphreys,
WATCH-MAKE-

SHOT
F the different numbers, marie by

A. fr". Saugrain. in Lexington
and sold wh ilc file end retail, at An-

drew Holmes's Store.
tf Lexington Augnfl 8.

SALE,
Forty thousand acres of

LAND,
ON LICKING.

3,350, di'to inlefTerfon county,or) the W
ters ol'Bear GralS
iooo acres of a pre emption in Shelby County,

Faie'i run.
'4io acres adjoining the pre emption.
1000 acres on the Ohio, Jefeuon county,
a, 500 on the Ohio, Mason cojnty.
3330 Jo. do.
4330 acres on the Biecli Fork, Neiron count-

y-
--,333 ' 3 acres on Fern cvek, coun-

ty
7000 acrPs on RpU'h creek, Kardm county.
jj,330acies in county, on tl e Ohio.
Jjpatieson G'cen rivei, Lincoln county.

750 acres ot Code's creek. Sel'on county.
3 010 do "near the Kentucky river, Woodford

county. lltlTbenreater mrt of the above lands I w
sell very low tor the next crop of toabeco,1
wheat, flour, hemp 01 merchandilc. .

SfAlULL I: DUVALL.
April lit, 1793. tt

Wa ned Immediately,
A GOOO JOJKNEl'MAN SHOEMAKER,

to whoipti'" bigUeft ytges will be given
enquire of cue p u.'er

September 6, 1797- -

1
1 HE manager1! of the LcJ',ingon Chances of
nfurance, hi"- ut'ionfed Mr Sjfiluel Pottle

tliwait o( Ltiiti t n, to receive any money
iliafmav be due o t'rem for tickets, and also,
to pay luch funis s may he due to t(ie holders
is tortin ife nuni'ieis wnei store, all tbofe

who aie udc'j'ed aie requeued to mS.e im
mediate p tMl Clf

TIE M ONAGERS.
LcningTr Septcmbtr 1, 1797- -

iv Dollars Reivaid.
Wr-- s 'jlen flr broke out of trfy (la

V5 Mein Lexington, on I litirfdaj
night the 2gth Decembei last, a Ke-l- y

foi el mare 14 and a half liAnds
liigh, 7 or 2 ycais old, with a final!
ilarand fr.ip, both hind legs vhite,
lnande.l thus W. on the near llioul
Ter aiid lutltock, but not eiy jlain,
lier tail pietty bunchy, has the.ap-peaianc- c

o( being worked. Who-ve- r

willdeliei laid inaie ta me (hal.
receive ths above rewdid ind rcaffn-nlilechiige- s.

B. MMLVA1N.
I cxington, March 9, i?8- - tt"

, j t

"AKhN up by tli9 fublcriber, 1.1

A Cl?ike county ,tn Stoner, a bay
Jiorfe, about filteeu'ltftids Inch, about

ien je'ci old, witlf a small liar 1:1

Jiis foie head, apprsifed to 1 Ci Al o

a gray mare, abotit nine jeais old,
fibout fourteen hands high, no brand,
Jrrts on about ? 4s. bell, appraised to
sight pound five (billings.

JOHN HARPER.

jC "i. may he not a p'ace where teen 2t 111

to goad bnfinsfAy aporyms to the 'inter.
Januiry i; J79SJ.

WEDNESDAY,
s" '

JOHN BRADFORD,

I HAVE been directed by the ma-- !

nagersofihe Lexington Lodgelot--
tery, loonier 1 nits to be conin.eni.eu
agaipfl everj j ei ion ia anears l'iii
ttie jmi-clinl-

e o tickettst without
lint think "it ptujier to

pivc this further notice, under the
tulleft confidence, that many of thole
indebted will nrevent the managers

J 0111 being lorced to a nieafurefdex
)tien.e!y disagreeable j and vi le- -

lieve therti from the ir prefentdifflcul-'je- d

paying to me.ties, bv immediately
neir relpective ballances due 'lit lot-

tery, application is frequently made
for prizes , but no money to dilchatge
hem suns have been commence.'

and judgments obtained agamlt th
: an lgers. CASH is really wanted
and 11 is hoped this notice will be at
tended to. No fuither iurii lgei.ee
can be given. All those who have
pint-hale- tickets and are entitled to
a ciedit on account df prize-- , ae re
quelled to forward their toi lunate
numbeisiis soon as prdhble, that tl e

rme Hate bt their account? may bt
known. TIIOs BODLl-K-,

for the Vai igers

,j I O BE SOLD FOR CriblL

LA Likely Negro Woman,
Yi ELL calculated for lioufe business
VV Cooks, W allies, Sens and Kiutts well

Apply to tne printer heitof.

A hint to trie wiic,kAKE nbtice, that Ifoiewarn all
persons of taken an afpgmiieiit

o6fi. bond bearing Jjattj, Joveinbr
'97, taken in tie name-Q- f Lucas bul
Hvant and pcncet GiifRn : as 1 am
determined not to pay the same un-

til coinpelled b) law.
3w FllLDLtUC BAKER.

T4Kt-NUlb- the fnbfcriber, Madinco'in- -

one bay.Uorfe, three years old next liinn",
"uiir set eight inches high, the neai hind l.ot
whfte, apprai! to 12!.

Fehrua'y 15th, 98
..r 1

IVajhiifgtoii Town-Lotter- y

BV IEG1SI.ATIVE AUTHORITY.

THESclienie of a Lottery for raifingt'icfum
of 1000 Dollars, for the puipofe of conveying
tne water from the Pufilic Spring to lomc

in the town of Washington.
1 Pnz4 of 500 DolIrs i JOO
4 - - 250 J20
1 apo --

3
200

- - ioo - a--

2 - last drawn lqo each 200
12 . - 53 603
20 - - ,33 . 6 0
20 - -

, 20 4
50 - - . 10 530

500 - - 6
3

611 Prize::.
I 89 Blanks.

1.700 Tietsa 4 T)o1iars, tj,8oo
I'ot near two sui. to a puz.
The pfi;s, f.i 'j-- l to a deduiftionof 15 per

cent, ar to be paH 1 on.- - monrt aftei the draw-
ing is endwd, of . noti wi'l bo lven.

Such pi izes as are not c alltr1 (or ithin ti elve
months from the time the d a ving is clo'ed,
iviil be conGderedas iven up for the good of yie
nftitotion. , -

tn cite thirc 13 ntjt a fli'Eciencv of tlcketff.jlj to w arrant tie the d aw-n- g

"'itlnn cighteen,niOnths, t'ie money is cord-ri- g

to aft tf aflTemblv, to ba refunded ', sir the
performlme of which, and the punctual paym.i ;
ot t .e prizes, prooer lecunty has been given to.
the managers. ''

Tickets may be h?d of tile managers in
V.'aflungton,' anU of several perforts in Lexing-
ton, pans, Cincinnati, and other places.

rtnyperion purcTOiing twentv tickeor
wr-d- s, wi'f be entitled to q credit for icne
the purchase money until the drawrf thj
lottery.

T- -t

basil dukf, w. u. DtAwr.icyjT,
fr'staylou, A, K. MARSHALL
david davis, JOHN MAC II I It.

Ti,e object prnpofe'1 to be carried into rffeft
by the afliltance ot ilns lo't;ry, is so laudable,
. id its utility fa olivUus. tl.it little doubt
c in b? cr' ti cd r't needs in the tile of tick-
ets; cjn(ecf.i;.i:ly u is expzfted the time
drawing will r.a: he very remote.

GAZETTE-- .

.May 30, 1798".

Printer to the

VTOTICE is hereby given, that a
1 comuiifljon of bankrupt has been
iliueu (see London Gazette of 2d
Dec- - 1797) and is now in prosecution
agatnll ineliis. I homas Lovell and
Daniel Lovell, late of Token Houle
Yard, in the city of London, Vner
chants, and that John Reeves of
Change alley, in that city, efq is the
foleafligne of their eflate and effeifls ,

all Derlons are theiefoie now caution- - a
not t0 ta.e ay conveyance lale

transfei renee or aflienmeiit of an
propei ty, real or pcrfonal, of or from
the said bankrupts or eithci ofther.i,
as thefanie will bevoid, and all debts
due to or fiom the said bankrupts
mult be paid to or by the said mr.
Reeve, who alone is authoriled to set-

tle thti accounts, and pay or receive
the b.illarce thereon. , ,

IlUoIltS & NETrlERSOLE,
iCt Solici'ois to the said cominrs.
Loudon, I (lex (Ireet, Jan. 3, 1798.

A icott county fiir.

Nn ciiJ:, court of Quaiter Scjjions 1797.

harry littus, efq. Coffpa:iar.t,
AGAINST

The h irt of "John May, Dec. Thor,ia
Lfiuii, 4'mi Lewis, late Ann JSlajand
others, C jii luntt.

IN CHANCERY.

The defendants Thomas LeVvis and
ftii' I cvis, having sailed to entei
c'lei'- appeai mce agreeable tb law and
the rules ot tl.i ciuit, and it appear-
ing to the laiifaction of the court
that they A' e not iahabi'ar.ts of this ,

lid'e, on the motion of the cTmiplai
nam, b) lus counsel, it is ordei ed,that
they do appea Here on the sir ft da
ot nurnt t Auc'Jll temi, and anfnei
the complainant's bill, and that a co-

py oftbisoii'ei be inferred in the Ken-

tucky Gazct'e lor two n.on lis fuccef
lively, ai.d also polied dt the dcoi ol
the court hniifc of this county.

A Copj Tefre.
IOHN HAWKINS, C C.

'Lue iotice,
TH:.1T I il all attend at a spring 01

'b or boy d' 1 un, f i mei --

ly called in j an's, and lately Boyd'"
sin ii g, m the county ot Jjcutt, on b i

day tne eilnli daj ot June neiit, wi.h
ronniiTilion rs appointed by the Uor.
(liiptiil, the county com t of Scot.,
and adjiuirn from day to day ; utidei
an at entitled " an aft to afce'ain
the bonda i.es of land and for other
ptirpofes," then and there to s

of certain witnslles, in oinei
'o pe peru'ire teilimony concerning
the l,it-cia- l ca'lls ofn entiy of 40
acre of land in the Folio wing woids,
'' William Bryan ailignee ot Anthony
Havltw, enters 400 aci es by certificate
Lc." lying on the north lide of the
north foik of tlkhoin, on both sides
ot the .Shawanee trace made by capt.
Hoi ler's men, going to the nation,
including a spring on the east side of
the said trace " Also of atl entry on
a preemption warrant of 1000 acres,
in the follow ingJ words, "Jonathan
Hunt, afiignee, enters' a preemption
of rooo acres, a. (joining William
Brian's fsttlemcnt, alfignefe of v

ijvlow." -' GEORGE HUNT.

"NAKN np bytHf fubferiber, at the
iiTnutlf of Dicks river, Layette

near Ihoulder refcinUIiffR an O with?.. . .A;n. .V -- - iuroivcs a crois ir, auouc rouneen nan at
high, appraised to twenty doll?-s- .

WOODFORD tVRii.

I1EMP SEEDf FOR SALE.

upV"coiLnty, aforrel marefifteeli or sixteenf U c 'i n r,"" ?t n b0,t1'
'lcles V "er hack, brajided on the

vciy

of
Etpiirr of the Printer.

,6i
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commonwealth.

THE SUBSCRIBERS

HVEjultimpo ted, and now
a large and veiy ge- - f .

neial allortment of
. MtRCHANblZE,

Well calculated to all leafors ; wbirh
fhey v.ilifell on yeiy low tei sns tor
cafli.

TROTf ER ir
N. B. tliefubfcribers have imported
Urge qmnuty ot well adoi ted ban-iion,an- d

also havS a conitant f'i iy
of canjgs and slit. it

trAnsylvAnt.

T HE public are hneby lnfo-n.e- t'la Zl
ucation may now be at tne T, k!

vania Seminary on as li.ve a plan, d is
moderate terms as at any 1l 100I 111 the t' ion.
The Greek and Latin U"gujres will be tanT'iC
there, together witn Mat ei iat,. ;, Ge phvp
the Belles Lettres, evciv otl tr b anch of
Leaimng that makes pau o the uf"aI'co ale
ot Academic, Education. The t uIlCh iuve
ilfo made so .arrangements and will proiu-- e a
French Teacher, whinger there (hall be a

mberof Stud nr ikiitoi sf acm. ring
that language. Tie torn-- , of tuition ae sour
pounds! per ann-m- . ro-rd- g mav be had vith
Mrs Ricljardfon at fie SLiainaiy, and in other
genteel houses 111 Lexingtonat the modi-rat- e

rate of fifteen pounds per aamim ; onp qu?rter
to be paid always in advance-- t or this fam
students will be dieted, and their clea ej
waflied and mended they funiilhing their i.wit
oedding, d and carules, in their own
apartments. , ,

R. BARR, Clirn.

IVar Office of the United V-- es,
. J mi"ty the 11, 179

TJHEREAS, frauds luve been piacued in
1 I vvarrants foi bourtv lands, d c

to the oilieers andloldiers oi the lite continen-
tal armv, by the production of ford d inftru-men- ts.

To check 111 suture uch irnpofitions,
it has been thought advisable J that all perlors
having claims lor bounty lanHs, whether itheir own right, as legal reprefer-tafclve- , by
virtue of any lnftri nient 01 deed of transfer,
be iequire,d to for.vard theii respective Cla ns
to the War Oihce, on or befce the sill day of
January 1 799, in oider tint fut Vms rp v
ie duly examined, ajj n' d aiu detefnij.v.d
upon

'lo luMta-- ti ite fi r 1, c1 n", "l pbrv-
ance ot the ri' Vs- - in iii'iie ' o"i the
n'ar I), ive vi 1 be n h h . 'e, jmJ m -- j ou

to wh?t li itduifd by 1 .t. a H , n'ts, the
certif.cJe of t le ai.knovtL;ment j 10 - or
,)u vei v' attonicv, must a! let ic-t'- .i the pi ice
ol ieiiJ ice an " c T"on ftl.e cl.unant or"
person inAiiig f . l,h l.c'ii.eiit ; and
w ien tie piof of peifiia' . ion V s b; a
witness or witriles, their place 01 - tf
ckltiice inuft be fct to't. bke msnrer.

6' jAMEi M'Keikt, see of J?ar.

TAKEN up by the fabfenoer, on the waters
of South Bentun, Trankl n county, one bay
mare, about lour years old, auout fourteen
hand' higruwitii a star in hei sore n.ad, and
her iiinu iwR kbnut hilf round whte, with a

;1

SCOTT.

sr.MiNAr.Y.

obtaining

o oodv wait under her near Oioolder appi aif.
ed to 71. VAAWCIS MJjJU.
March 22, 1798.

MOT ICE.

THAT cottiiriflioner appoii.-fe- d by
co-i- rt ol Bouibttn, will

meet on the 19 h djy of jene nay,
is fuiril not tli next sail day, at the
houft oJohn M'kenny fberitFof said
countyj9ild proceed fiom hence to
the beginning of an en'ry of . w o th u-- 'S

ftrdone hundied antl forty 'acre- - fyland ma4etiie i9thdayof May i7vo,'tn' "

the name of William Shannon, the it
& there to trtke the depositions of fun-- dr

witneilcs, and perpetuate thfV
ulU.nony relpeciin the calls in fjI
entry, a also the all, m another euny
of two thoitiand acie.iaoe t ie fume-day- ,

in the 11 mie ot ia-- Shai-.ion- , nnd
do such othei tilings a lhali be deem-- .
ed neceffi'-- y and ig ecablv to law.

JOrlW l'aVfc.,
'"uney in fadlfotr

SAMUEL SHABON,
Devise&of

WILLIAM SHANNON t'ec 'M-- y M'h,
,v IL ,hip ind 't-- d t t.c , ,,,.,., e .

1 A. e 11 ueit re , '.11 p w , , , r , off''!':"? J ?I!iun. . is U'dulyuthoriid lo ret- - Ive t. .. j..,m' jiMi. iJ. j VM'AfvYT


